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Introducing the Longines League of Nations™: A
brand-new look for a new era of team Jumping

In a creative one-two punch, the highly anticipated Longines League of Nations™ series
unveils its brand alongside an all-new digital hub today - a website designed to reflect the
fresh, vibrant blueprint of the new series that kicks off in Abu Dhabi in February 2024. 

VISIT the Longines League of Nations™ HUB for
comprehensive information about the series, the rules, live
results, all about the destinations of the qualifiers and Final,
including ticket purchase options, and stay updated with the
latest news, stories, and exclusive interviews from the series. 
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This will be a new chapter in the illustrious history of the FEI Jumping Nations Cup™, a
competition steeped in tradition whose nation vs nation format dates back to its inception in
1909, and has played an invaluable role in the development of equestrian globally.

With this forward momentum comes a vibrant new look to the brand, which aims to
epitomise the very best of team Jumping and a celebration of teamwork, excellence and
unity, and a website that will be sure to make the series stand out visually, and enable fans
from around the world to easily follow all the action… Read more ...

Pan American Games: Nominated Entries now
available online

19 Nations for the 19th Pan American Games in Santiago (CHI)
19 nations have entered athletes across the three FEI disciplines – Jumping, Dressage and
Eventing - at the Pan American Games 2023 taking place from 20 October to 05 November.
Among these, Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, Uruguay and
USA have athletes represented in all three disciplines. The deadline for the Definite Entries is
13 October – with final lists to be published here shortly thereafter. 
 
The Pan American Games will also be the last qualifying opportunity for Paris 2024 team
slots with the three highest placed teams in Jumping (not already qualified); and the top two
teams in Eventing and Dressage (not already qualified) securing their tickets to Paris 2024!

Watch the Pan American Games on FEI TV
Watch your favourite teams and athletes compete for the ultimate honours and potentially a
Paris 2024 Olympic team slot on FEI TV.

See the full schedule here.

DRIVING

https://inside.fei.org/media-updates/introducing-longines-league-nations%E2%84%A2-brand-new-look-new-era-team-jumping
https://inside.fei.org/fei/games/cont-reg-games/panam-2023
https://www.clipmyhorse.tv/de_CH/events/12301


REMINDER: FEI Driving Championships Format Survey
We would like to remind you about the ongoing opportunity to shape the future of FEI
Driving Championships. The FEI Driving Technical Committee is conducting a comprehensive
review of the FEI Driving Championship format, aiming to implement changes in 2026,
following the extensive Full Rules Revision scheduled for 2025.

Key Subjects of the Survey:

1. Combined Championships Possibility
2. Continental Championships and World Championship:
3. Championships for Young Horses & Ponies:
4. Pony Championships
5. Different Formats

 Survey Details:

The survey is open until 10 October 2023.
Access the survey using the following link: FEI Driving Championships Survey.

 
How Your Input Will Influence the Future:
The results of this survey will directly impact the Full Rules Revision scheduled for 2025.
Your feedback will be instrumental during this critical process, ensuring that the updated
rules and format reflect the collective wisdom and aspirations of our driving community. To
learn more about the FEI Full Rule Revision Policy, please visit this link.

Thank you for your continued support and participation.

Don't miss a hoofbeat!
 
Whistle Stop Tour of Events you can catch on FEI TV and/or FEI
Youtube this month 

South Africa plays host to the FEI Jumping World
Challenge Final this week, with 16 athletes from 13
nations, all qualified through the FEI Jumping World
Challenge Series (more here) vying for stardom.

Follow all the action and watch live on

05 October from 08:30 (GMT+2) - 1st
Qualifying Competition
05 October from 10:30 (GMT+2) - 2nd
Qualifying Competition
07 October from 10:00 (GMT+2) - Farewell
Competition
07 October from 11:30 (GMT+2) - FINAL
Competition

The 2023/2024 North American League and Western
European League get underway this month! Catch all the
action on FEI.TV with Sacramento CA (USA) from 5-7
October, Oslo (NOR) from 13-15 October, Helsinki (FIN)
from 20-22 October and Washington Upper Marlboro MD
(USA) from 26-28 October!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FEIDrivingChampionships
https://chat.openai.com/c/insert-link-here
https://inside.fei.org/fei/disc/fei-world-challenge/jumping
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFmwUahB2kY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFmwUahB2kY
https://www.youtube.com/embed/j8SGDnmCIss
https://www.youtube.com/embed/j8SGDnmCIss
https://fei.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3c033c6fc400852db8365079&id=a035ea0799&e=bd3679bf90


Find out this weekend which nation will be crowned FEI
Eventing Nations Cup™ winner at the final leg in Boekelo
(NED), and also which nation will be taking home that all
important Paris 2024 team slot! And you can watch it all
on FEI.TV.

The busy FEI Driving Championship 2023 season comes
to a close this weekend with Young Horses in the spotlight
at Lamotte Beuvron in France. Follow all the action
on FEI.TV. 

The busy FEI Eventing Championship 2023 season also
comes to a close with Young Horses this month, in Lion
d’Angers (FRA) from 19-22 October. Don’t miss a
hoofbeat on FEI.TV.

The FEI Dressage World Cup™ 2032-2024 Western
European league also gets underway this month, with the
first of 11 legs taking place in Herning (DEN) from 21 -
22 October 2023.  Be privy to the very best of Dressage
on FEI.TV.

Santiago de Chile (CHI) plays host to the 19th edition of
the Pan American Games – with19 nations entered in
Jumping, Dressage and Eventing, vying for one for the
coveted medals – and the all-important Paris 2024
Olympic team slots - it's going to be epic! Watch it all on
FEI.TV.

FEI DIRECTORY

Updates to the FEI Database
Monthly summary on the key changes/updates in the FEI Database with regards to the FEI’s
member National Federations. All details can be found on the FEI Database by clicking on
each NF's name listed below:

SVENSKA RIDSPORTFÖRBUNDET
Ms Sandra RUUDA (SWE) has been elected as President of the Federation.

https://fei.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3c033c6fc400852db8365079&id=a035ea0799&e=bd3679bf90
https://fei.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3c033c6fc400852db8365079&id=a035ea0799&e=bd3679bf90
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https://fei.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3c033c6fc400852db8365079&id=a035ea0799&e=bd3679bf90
https://fei.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f3c033c6fc400852db8365079&id=a035ea0799&e=bd3679bf90
https://data.fei.org/NFPages/NF/Details/Federation/122/SVENSKA-RIDSPORTFORBUNDET-
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